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ALCOHOL
For Your Radiator

Yes, lots of it - let us supply your wants.
Used Fords - plenty of them at bargaivs. Come
in and look ‘em over.

DIEHL'S GARAGE

Watches
Jewelry
Diamonds

Silverware
DR. D. K. RISHEL,

OPTOMETRIST

A. Try Or cl
Fresh Wome Made

SAUSAGE ano PUDDING
HOML DRESSED BEET

Zahursky’s Meat Market

rane# LinenLawn
ding Invitations, 1isiting

Monogram Stat mery

it Cards of Every Description Hi. Gardner

¢ozeR JEWELRY COMPANY

Nearly Here—
Secure Sittings now for

Xmas Phetographs

PICTURE-FRAMING

THE BEST IS NONE T00 GOOB
when it comes to fine confect-

mery. If vouoncetryourcandies

at the very re:sonable prices, you

will becomea steady ci istomer

Our Fountain Syrups are the Best.
Rig #Our lee Cream Is Just 

New York Confectionery

Actosfrom Good Building

WHEN YOU GET
[he famous “W. EE.” Products

you get real i such 8s

LAMPS, all sizes. Vacuum Clean-

. Motors, Washing Machines,

HetingPads and Electrical Ap-
pliances of allnd:

[ot we estimate on the

work for your hone

Cecil Mitchell

electrical

 _

; We.Have Many GIFT Sug-

jrestionsThatareNew
 

andOriginal
Pottery, Floto Toye, ivory Pere

Jute, and the newest in Vanities,

Cardin,

Own Your Own
Home, and lot us show you how

you can do it What's the use of

paying rent when your rent mon--

ey will buy you a home.

Geo. GC. Hoppel,
BUILDING MATERIALS of all kinds

Cement Plaster Roofing

DURANT

You Can Play Cards

so much better on one of

our classy, speciaily priced

tables at $1.98

Come a and \ook Tham cost

BUCKS’
FURNITURE STORE

You Don’t Have to Be Lueky
to Get Big Mileage

Neither does one instance of phe-
nomenal service make a “case’

Ask Every GENERAL

CORD user you meet,

GILL LINK MOTOR SALES GA.
STAR

ALTOONA & PATTON BUS SERVIGE
leaves Patton at 700 A. M.,

{60 P.M. and 6:00P. M

Leaves Altoona at 900 A. M.,

400 PM. and BOOP M.

“it's Cheaper and Mere Convenient”

Taxi Service Day and Night
BH& C. Phone

EARL G. TARR, Prop.

Special This Week

Delaware Fee Stone Peaches

per bushel . 5200

California Pears, dozen
California Grapes. Ib. .
Extra Finé Celery, bunch.
Aasge juicy Grape Fruit, esch 10¢

chi Compacts and
Rouges, Talcums, Face
Powders, Jottet84

ShavingSo

Rit, Tintex,etandPutnam Dyes

The Patton Drug Co.

Curious Traite in Humen Mature Hawi]

ng Possidie Srowth nd Devel

a of the Grent Mal

Sirdar Mowe.

(Copyright, 1611, Welters Netrapaper Tatas &
A carious thelt Ia NERS

maken tool! sppurimtvery frequently,

That ts an Lsdiination 0 trast In

spkoown rather than im thet

which one I familiar. A a )

very spt te thke a chaped), #veR

be may know thet(he ois are a

one ageiost dim, iastend of being

fied wilh leaper rewapds shout

There fs iu it the WN

dency om the past of siest peeps {8

reach flor the chiniecihonl and

the tangible sad sabpantial

which is nese at hand, Mes bs oI
dom satisbed with thew things

sre within lls grasp Bet ie

siways for the uvostialiebie. Teo

ten. be loses that which be might si

ily gals by biladly pursing thet

ts slays Juit out of Me eel.

Why “Con” Man Thrives
Coupled, ip a way, with his Sai

the unknown is the tmdeeey oF

part of so tany people to plece
Sdetice lu a stranger is prefered

one whe ls knows cod has bees |
end proven. Bt ie thiv tendene

CS,Si

 

Enterprise Grange Social,
Chen Paiterprise graoge held an en.

Joyable Hallowsen party nt the grange

STUDENTS PASS LXANS ig
HARRISBURG-The fitate Board of§

.

 

} oF Dadlodes [Fiction £

Tg these tendencies of man

Ba chance, to trust In the
|rather than the “nown. to place

pin the stranger rather {

Mops to Draw Prize.
whe buy merchandise from

Lord house are mowed partly

F they realize it or not, In

To trast In the unkown rather

thet with which they are fa

They are hoping. it may be an:

e : . that they will Graw a prise

do pot kaow what they wii gol,

it Is impossible for (me to know

E be is going to get when he o

|merchandis
e from ® phe gy mal

y tolored description in wu

He I» taking 8 hance

merchandise from ih

ot . Gh the other hind, ©

:bof these elements of chance
;od the dealings with the
F Bouse. When one bugs 8 wt

thehardware store In his home

Be samy pet none of the thr Is

tome from taking o chance bat

ot 8 stove that will] last longer

keep Mm warmer than the

be

slit get from the mail order |

andl to the average Individual

things are likely to be more in

§ (han the thrills,

Using Your Ems
you buy from the load

Fou see the thing that ¥ ¢

you Inspect it carefully, er

he workmanship and the gu!

he material of which it is maile |

fsany cases you have the privi

testing it before paying for |

Bave sot only your own eyes ati

lige of valans to rely upon, Et

fe the advantage of the sdvie

merchant whe hes an exper

: of the merchandise which

willing and who, in #0 cases of

LE tan be relied upon to tell

about it,
sles — is backed hot only

mavatuctarer.A It the grildie

dows not pindStine

& parson will place his confh
stranger Tether than #

4 treet In the unknown
that which is tangitie,

hard 1» ander

why It is so hut
as It finds them

‘man who belleves all he wigs
2’ always say sil he believes

4 a

a

Then you bave the |

SPECIA L This Week at

Quality Meat
Market

Country

8 ALSAGE

Hoorn Made Liver Pudding

Special This Week
Sil {i ying$4 iarge Dei -

large can toma-
ull coins at 2 for 1le

at $1.25 ohil .
Bude, de per ib

NENTSFRI MIRE]

fresh Style

North Fifth and Heech Avenues.

EEls

a a

Now Is The Time
r Beaters and [urnaces Lanii

3 3 “i af
Fauve¢ i B is 2350 Ea $ 4

er Tims

a, it in plumbing we db Wo

n { snarantee sli of

CP. WELTY,
Plumbing and Healing

Lr wark.

will take gow there

brig yyo i back, all in one

ane & won't overcharge

sparing on Automobile

DT VERGE
You ‘won't got the ‘fever’’ and

miss vour game il you have one
of ogr GUNS. Some dandy mod-
els in Winchester, Savige and
Remingtons

Shells, Hunters Javkets and Laggins
A complete line of Marbles

Hunting Acodesorien

G. J. CORDELL

ohNSO5)OERIC IEEO
0FERSBASn

4

SAR

RE

FRISe

“1¥arry INSURANCE

WHEN You WANT

the best kind of Nhor Ie

pairing done at v eryreas.

onable prices, come in and

Eee me

I also carry a first class line of

work and dress Shoes for Men

'Women and Children

JOE LAFORNEY
Windsor Hotel Bulbhing

i lktu]

“Patton Mud”

is as good bresd as can be bought

and it iz baked in our clean san

tary shop right here at home.

Wiay buiY st-0 y bread

the best is rghittate and a

“Patton Maid”

C.M. Cronemiller

C. L. Forsberg
General Merchandise

SPECIAL THIS

packed in a nifty

25¢

C. L. Forsberg

If You Give Us
Your order for STOVE RE

PAIRS you Wi is ret them pio i &

ly and to your satisfaetion.

BINDER & STARRETI
HARDWARE

“The Store That Gives You Servies™

rE
When cold weather is coming, ami vv

have some fine

Blankets of All Kinds,

School Shoes for Children,

Men’s Work and DressShoes

Dress Shoes for Women

FRANK MAYKOVITCH

General Merchandise

 

ATA ENESEade

REUEL SOMMERVILLE
Attorney-at-Law

Parnell, Cowher & Co. Officeimn theGood Building.
gio ae

PGR

Pharmacy Thursday shnounded the}
“Gond-bye Anitlety’’

Assi between Crosson and Loretto last

i Thursdny evening. A large crowd was of §7 persons ihe had g |

fn atteminnce, including members of the State eu us repintered§

the Munsier grange anid of the home pharmacists,a Baril BB Bpete- |
her, of Jolnstown. For aseltast

grange. A programa was easvied out fats sucosnstul 3

_§andrefrautiments were served. aidedHaruldDelmar nad jobJone a | North, of Johmstow. si
nites Kll_ DH

Accept Position.
Jobn Penrod, of South Fork. an

ployes of the Rating apartment
the Slate Compensation Board, has
signed patwk
accept

a

shiliar position wi
Berwind-White Coal
Windber. He is a membur of|
Behool Board, Mr, Penrod canter
moving his family to Windbe

Bi near tutare.

ouNTeEaoe

Mm. J.FAmABAvGH.Photo.
J. A. Sthwab, Presa. A. 0. Sceamerville, Vice Pros,

Lester Larimer, Cashier Myron S. Larimer, Asst. Casli'r

James Westrick, Vice Pres.
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cr—— The Grange
National Bank,
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